Precision of the forest inventory still is one of the most important problems in the forestry nowadays. The aim of this research was to estimate the results of the combined forest inventory (CFI), using high spatial resolution aerial images in the planned areas of clear-cuts, comparing the results with the calipering and production files of harvesters. Testing of algorithms showed considerable difference in results between the CFI, forest inventory data and harvester production data. CFI results and production data had a close correlation with R 2 =0.83. Comparing CFI calculated growing stock with production data, the average relative error amounted to 10.7%, which means the possibility for integration of these results into the forest inventory system. Comparing to CFI, there is a weak correlation between forest inventory and production data with R 2 =0.34. The results indicate that LiDAR CFI technology can be used in the forecasting of the forest management, offering precise information about potential amount and economic value of assortments.
Introduction
One of the most important problems in forest inventory is the precision of the data about growing stock and making a forecast about the value and amount of assortments. Due to development of the digital technologies, one of the fields for use of them became forestry. Already in 1944 Finnish scientists started the flights for preparing of the forest digital surfaces with the aim to make for them forest management plans (Vastaranta et al., 2015) . After 1997, there were studies of using LiDAR (Light identification and ranging) technology in the forest management. The studies were connected with the mean diameter at breast height, stand structural complexity and identification of tree species. Numerous studies showed that forest inventory variables can be measured and registered precisely using LiDAR data (Treitz et al., 2012) .
Using of LiDAR technology in Latvia began in 2007 when a group of the scientists from Latvia University of Life Sciences and Technologies started researches for the possibility of LiDAR data integration into forest inventory and forest management planning. In the year 2010 in cooperation with the company 'Metrum' the method for integration of LiDAR data into forest management development started. The method itself contains NIR (near infrared) pictures and LiDAR data, according to this information the centers of the sample trees, which are the part of micro forest stands are defined. Based on this method a research about the possibility of tree species recognition, using LiDAR data was provided (Priedītis, 2013) . Positive results of the researches caused a necessity of broader study in the field of LiDAR technology, trying to integrate it in the estimation of growing stock in forests. One of the topical problems in Latvia is the usage of the forest inventory methods, based on estimation by sight (Grīnvalds, 2016) . Generally, the same problem was matched also in other countries. The main reasons for this inaccuracy are the subjective estimation of the evaluators as well as a number of measuring points during the forest inventory. The estimation of the mean height using LiDAR technology showed already precise results, comparing the result of laser scanning to the measurements in sample plots, but the recognition of mean diameter at breast height is still difficult because of a high tree density, which can disturb the shooting of laser signal (Będkowski, Brach, & Banaszczak, 2011) . Due to growing diversity of forest stands structure, traditional yield tables are getting unreliable for the forest inventory. However, the traditional mensuration by using of yield tables has lower costs, but is not deliberated for uneven-aged forest stands. Airborne laser scanning (ALS) is a good way for solution of uneven-aged forests' management problem, collecting accurate characteristics of the three dimensional structure of a forest in a short time, deriving tree and stand characteristics (Kulla, Sačkov, & Juriš, 2016) . Although the majority of forest stands in Latvia are even-aged structure, especially within state owned forests, the technology can be used also for the monocultures and even-aged mixed forest stands, forecasting the growth of individual trees and stands based on regular LiDAR measurements, making the estimation of their economic value (Tomppo et al., 2017) .
The main objective of this research is to estimate and compare the taxation data such as growing stock, basal area, mean height and mean diameter at breast height obtained from LiDAR CFI with inventory data based on the sight estimation and growing stock volume additionally to harvester production data.
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Materials and Methods

Study area
The areas were located in state-owned forests of JSC 'Latvian State forests', in the northwestern part of Latvia (Fig. 1) . For the needs of research, 495 cutting areas which contained the production files of harvester were selected. Study contains information for the cutting areas in the period from 2014 to 2017. Among all areas coniferous trees, which were selected into four groups dominated: Scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) monocultures, Norway spruce (Picea abies L.) monocultures, Scotch pine and Norway spruce mixed forest stands and Pine, Norway spruce and Silver birch (Betula pendula Roth.) mixed forest stands.
LiDAR CFI technology
The method presents two types of data: LiDAR and NIR (near infrared) photos. Basic data are used for identifying sample trees and their specific characteristics. The main aspect for tree identifying is NIR photo, according to local maximums of spectrum. All tree centers have a list of parameters based on LiDAR and NIR data ( Table 1) Calculated set of parameters is a basis for a next CFI data analysis. LiDAR data is saved in a '.las' format. The LiDAR data can be processed after noise removal. For this aim, Gauss matrix was used. According to this matrix, the highest points of trees and distance to the terrain, registered as a tree height are calculated. To make a tree model, it is necessary to find LiDAR points that belong to a specific tree. During the tree model creation the points within a radius of 6 m from crown top were used. In case when the points are under the top of tree, they belong to a specific tree. For feasible tree identification NIR data were used. Main impact factors for a quality of NIR data are quality of aero photo and size of pixel. Process of tree identification contains preparing and processing of photo and promulgation of results. To complete this task an aero photo is cut into smaller photos, which have strict geographical binding. The sizes of the photos were based on power of number 2. Using of Fourier transform fades in a texture and makes a legible model of tree stand. As a result, there is information based on LiDAR and photo data about sample tree location and determination of micro forest stands borders within the quarters. Creation of small sized areas assumed the identification of tree species and tree center location. Using a cluster algorithm, micro forest stands are divided into the groups with the similar inventory data description. Some of inventory data such as an age of tree stand, type of forest, sample plot data are imported to the system for a better calibration of LiDAR data. The rest of inventory data is calculated in following sequence, using LiDAR and measured sample plot data: mean height, tree species structure, growing stock, mean diameter at breast height, basal area of forest stand and separate species (Goodbody et al., 2017) .
Sample plots
Allocation of sample plots is based on micro forest stand areas. In the research, the sample plots were analyzed, where the clear-cuts were planned. Total number of sample plots increased to 495. Comparison of field inventory data with LiDAR CFI contained information about tree species, mean height, mean diameter at breast height, basal area and growing stock volume. Data sources were geographically connected. Sample plots were located within one micro forest stand and did not contain the trees from neighbor areas.
Harvester production data
Data from harvester production (PRD) was saved as '.prd' files and is used for data calibration. Data of clear-cuts was chosen, because for an analysis of thinning cuts additional remote sensing control would be necessary. Summarizing the information about prepared assortments, calculation of species structure and growing stock volume is possible. Calibration files contained only the areas, which were within one plot and did not contain the information from other plots or considerable differences in inventory data. During the research, production data was used for calibration of growing stock algorithms. Primarily LiDAR and NIR data were uploaded, which were used for an identification of sample trees and their inventory data. Additionally, '.prd' files of harvester were uploaded. Growing stock volume calibration was done in the program R. After successful comparison of '.prd' and remote sensing data, information integrated to areas, where the result of tree species calculation was the same for two methods.
Data processing
During the research, the LiDAR and PRD data were processed. With the help of a statistics program R, a regression analysis for growing stock volume, using one factor and multi factor analysis was completed. The results showed in the graphics, brought the information about coefficient of determination. Analysis of height and diameter at breast height was calculated from LiDAR CFI data completed in Microsoft Excel program, using a regression analysis with a confidence level of 95%.
Results and Discussion
Based on comparison with the field inventory and PRD data, the results of growing stock volume for LiDAR CFI demonstrated different correlation. Previous methods allowed to compare a growing stock volume calculated from the field data to PRD production data. For the first time a vast use of LiDAR CFI technology in the research has been done in Latvia. The research compares data from 495 clear-cuts areas, containing the information about both field inventory data and PRD production data as well as LiDAR data. Figure 2 demonstrates the result of comparison of on field inventory based growing stock volume results to PRD files.
The result shows that a determination coefficient is low -R 2 =0.34 (p<0.01). Reason for weak correlation is an inaccuracy in field data collection and calculation. Provided by a person, results can contain a subjective estimation of growing stock volume, making a considerable difference to PRD data estimation. Considerably better result demonstrated a comparison of PRD and LiDAR CFI result given in Figure 3 .
According to growing stock volume comparison, obvious is a strong correlation of LiDAR CFI to PRD data. Result is important for a forest management planning, because of high precise growing volume stock calculation using LiDAR CFI methods. Comparing field inventory data to LiDAR CFI and PRD determination coefficients declared a value of 0.37 and 0.34 (p<0.01) correspondingly. The main reason for a weak correlation are mistakes in the field inventory because of subjective estimation and random analysis of tree stands, using outdated reduction coefficients for tree height based on mean calculation data, ignoring a diversity of stem structure (Sedliak, Sačkov, & Kulla, 2017) . LiDAR technology completes the analysis of the whole stem, disturbing aspects are only high density in the forest stand and second storey, which does not allow to find a terrain. Harvester production data Data from harvester production (PRD) was saved as '.prd' files and is used for data calibration. Data of clear-cuts was chosen, because for an analysis of thinning cuts additional remote sensing control would be necessary. Summarizing the information about prepared assortments, calculation of species structure and growing stock volume is possible. Calibration files contained only the areas, which were within one plot and did not contain the information from other plots or considerable differences in inventory data. During the research, production data was used for calibration of growing stock algorithms. Primarily LiDAR and NIR data were uploaded, which were used for an identification of sample trees and their inventory data. Additionally, '.prd' files of harvester were uploaded. Growing stock volume calibration was done in the program R. After successful comparison of '.prd' and remote sensing data, information integrated to areas, where the result of tree species calculation was the same for two methods.
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Based on comparison with the field inventory and PRD data, the results of growing stock volume for LiDAR CFI demonstrated different correlation. Previous methods allowed to compare a growing stock volume calculated from the field data to PRD production data. For the first time a vast use of LiDAR CFI technology in the research has been done in Latvia. The research compares data from 495 clear-cuts areas, containing the information about both field inventory data and PRD production data as well as LiDAR data. Use of LiDAR technology in broadleaved forests can be provided in one-storey stands with no foliation, otherwise it is not possible to use the interpretation algorithm processing the data (Sabol, Prochazka, & Patočka, 2016). In case of our study in plots dominate conifer tree species and second storey met singly, that is why the results of LiDAR could be integrated to the system easily, getting the precise data about growing stock volume and tree height. Positive perspective of an integration of LiDAR CFI technology demonstrates also correlation with PRD production data -0.83. In practice it means that 83% of data variability is described by the model. An average relative error value of 10.7% brings a possibility to integrate the results into the forest inventory system. Although PRD data demonstrates the result from prepared assortments, describing LiDAR CFI as a reliable method for forest owner to predict the incomes from the cuttings, it is still necessary to pay attention to the inaccuracy in forest inventory data. Comparing LiDAR CFI calculated data of height and diameter at breast height to forest taxation data, the result of height demonstrated better correlation than diameter. The value of determination coefficient for mean height linear model is R 2 =0.58 (p<0.01). This result is the best of all comparisons between LiDAR CFI data and taxation data. Main errors in this case are the errors in taxation data acquisition and mistakes in the identification of height in the second storey using LiDAR CFI data. Comparison of LiDAR CFI data diameter at breast height to forest inventory breast height demonstrated a low determination coefficient -R 2 =0.37 ( Figure 6 ). Based on the data of diameter at breast height, also basal area was calculated and brought the result of R 2 =0.19. The reason is the same as for other taxation data -incompleteness in taxation data. Despite different determination coefficient values, p-value in all comparisons is less DOI: 10.22616/rrd.24.2018.006 According to growing stock volume comparison, obvious is a strong correlation of LiDAR CFI to PRD data. Result is important for a forest management planning, because of high precise growing volume stock calculation using LiDAR CFI methods. Comparing field inventory data to LiDAR CFI and PRD determination coefficients declared a value of 0.37 and 0.34 (p<0.01) correspondingly. The main reason for a weak correlation are mistakes in the field inventory because of subjective estimation and random analysis of tree stands, using outdated reduction coefficients for tree height based on mean calculation data, ignoring a diversity of stem structure (Sedliak, Sačkov, & Kulla, 2017) . LiDAR technology completes the analysis of the whole stem, disturbing aspects are only high density in the forest stand and second storey, which does not allow to find a terrain. Use of LiDAR technology in broadleaved forests can be provided in one-storey stands with no foliation, otherwise it is not possible to use the interpretation algorithm processing the data (Sabol, Prochazka, & Patočka, 2016) . In case of our study in plots dominate conifer tree species and second storey met singly, that is why the results of LiDAR could be integrated to the system easily, getting the precise data about growing stock volume and tree height. Positive perspective of an integration of LiDAR CFI technology demonstrates also correlation with PRD production data -0.83. In practice it means that 83% of data variability is described by the model. An average relative error value of 10.7% brings a possibility to integrate the results into the forest inventory system. Although PRD data demonstrates the result from prepared assortments, describing LiDAR CFI as a reliable method for forest owner to predict the incomes from the cuttings, it is still necessary to pay attention to the inaccuracy in forest inventory data. Comparing LiDAR CFI calculated data of height and diameter at breast height to forest taxation data, the result of height demonstrated better correlation than diameter. The value of determination coefficient for mean height linear model is R 2 =0.58 (p<0.01). This result is the best of all comparisons between LiDAR CFI data and taxation data. Main errors in this case are the errors in taxation data acquisition and mistakes in the identification of height in the second storey using LiDAR CFI data. Comparison of LiDAR CFI data diameter at breast height to forest inventory breast height demonstrated a low determination coefficient -R 2 =0.37 (Figure 6. ). Based on the data of diameter at breast height, also basal area was calculated and brought the result of R 2 =0.19. The reason is the same as for other taxation dataincompleteness in taxation data. Despite different determination coefficient values, p-value in all comparisons is less than 0.01, showing a considerable significance of the factor. Reason is the comparison of the same taxation data, but from different data sources. For a thorough check of LiDAR CFI, calculated data needed precise report data. The comparison with forest field inventory demonstrates a low determination coefficient showing disadvantages of current taxation information. Solution of this problem is topical for European researchers, who indicate on necessity to continue the researches on a breast height distribution in the forest stands with the different structures. These researches should contain information about different tree species and investigate the interrelations between tree stand age, height, canopy density and diameter at breast height. Successful researches in this area will modify the forecasting model of assortments outcome (Apostol et al., 2016) .
Conclusions
Comparison of LiDAR CFI data with forest
taxation data demonstrated a weak correlation, except the tree height parameter (R 2 =0.58).
The main reason for a weak correlation and low
determination coefficient results is incompleteness in forest taxation unplaited by subjective estimation of taxation data in forest stands. 3. LiDAR CFI estimated growing stock volume showed a high determination coefficient to PRD file results (R 2 =0.83). 4. Topical for forestry are the studies about interrelations between the tree stand height, age, canopy density and diameter at breast height and the different tree species structure to create a forecasting model of assortments outcome.
This result is the best of all comparisons between LiDAR CFI data and taxation data. Main errors in this case are the errors in taxation data acquisition and mistakes in the identification of height in the second storey using LiDAR CFI data. Comparison of LiDAR CFI data diameter at breast height to forest inventory breast height demonstrated a low determination coefficient -R 2 =0.37 (Figure 6.) . Based on the data of diameter at breast height, also basal area was calculated and brought the result of R 2 =0.19. The reason is the same as for other taxation dataincompleteness in taxation data. Despite different determination coefficient values, p-value in all comparisons is less than 0.01, showing a considerable significance of the factor. Reason is the comparison of the same taxation data, but from different data sources. p<0.01 Figure 6 . Comparison of LiDAR CFI data to field inventory mean diameter at breast height data.
